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earrsal eof Emily Shor e- sh marmaids
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, WhoopIarua P mbUe -i"-The
Royal Oueen ofe tra y.

S pIecial Correrpnndence of TeRa DIPENDENT. ]
S Loinox, May 16.-A rathbr extraordinary

book has lately been broughtt out, and as
t it is but little known. It is called

'he Journal of Emily Shore," and is in
refreshing contrast to that passionately
hysterical "Diary of Marie Bashkertseff."
Whiah raised such a storm of conflicting
e•itiaisms two or three years ago. Emily
Shore, who died at the e of twenty, and
over half a century ago, was the daughter
of an English clergymant anld, while living
a life of almost abtolute'teolusion, seemed
to have devoured books and treatises of
every variety, whether scientific, historical
or religious. At the are of eleven it ap-
pears she wrote a "Histoty of the Jews,"

hloh she .illustrated hetseif. The story of
her life is charmingly told, and displays a
dower of language and a Rift of epigram
quite remarkable for such a young woman.
If she had lived, it surely would not be at
this late date that her Renius would be
recognized.

Parisian women are arranging their hair
in a most becoming and graceful style just
now. They have, happily, abandoned the
ugly, exaggerated style that so many Eng-
lish women effect. The fashionable French-
woman's mode of ohevelure is to wave the
hair evenly from the nape of the neck, by
means of a certain instrument made for
that purpose. Then the "tail" is twisted
on the center of the head into as small and
fat a coil as possible. The fringe is waved
backward, with the exoeption of one curl
that comes directly in the center of the
forehead. Sometimes this curl is arranged
to one side: but that is a trymi style and
can only be worn by a woman with a pecul-
iarly piquante face.

The Ibsenite's cry for the "emancipation"
of women is not confined solely to England.
"The master?' has even. become a "prophet
in his own country," and the blushing
.sbes,.who are the handmaidens, not of
Jupiter, but of Bacehus-the Danish bar-
maids-are up in arms because their em-
ployers have dared to disapprove of the ar-
rangement of their tresges. It seems that
these young women, who are chiefly em-
ployed by the railroad companies, have
'struck"because the manager has pro-

hibited them from dressing their hair a Ia
fron-frou as is fashionable not only in
London but in Denmark, it seems. It
was suggested that these damsels should
return to the modest and becoming "Gret-
chen" head dress. This official request,
which meant a command, was at once
resented by a general strike on the part
of the barmaids, and their places are
temporarily filled by men. Meanwhile the
girls are sulking and endeavoring to make
up their minds to forego the joys of a
'fltfy" head. Their argument is that both
ladies from whom the totally different
styles of hair dressing deserves a name
were "no better than they should be."
Therefore. why should one tdode be pre-
terred to the oti er?

Women seem to be gaining around in ev- rI
ery direction. Vesy, goon t re will be no w
walk of life and no honor or iosition which ri
the once weaker sex oannot esher and make B
her own. A rumor is current, and it is gen- hi
erally believed, that a few of the many ai
clever women painters will soon be enti- po
tied to write A.R.A. or R.A. after their ri
pames. Surely this will be a genuine vic- w
tory. The historical "academy dinner"
may yet have a petticoat in the chair, and a E
toast-mistress to propose the health of the I1
lady president!

At a recent wedding, the most interesting in
igure, with the exception of the bride, was dr

the tiny maid of honor, who wore a long- tc
skirted, short-waisted Puritan frock of tc
white faille. The bodice was quite plain, ni
and came just under the arms, and the a
akirt was fastened to it in full gathers all of
round. It was entirely plain, with the ex- de
ception of some lovely old lace on the
round neck and half-short sleeves. A tiny
close Puritan cap was drawn over the little
maid's golden curls, and a great basket of
yellow-eyed daisies and maiden hair fern B
was held in her silk-mittened hands. White
shoes with great silver buckles were on her
small feet, and she looked as bewitching a
sunbeam as a happy couple could wish to
see.

From a feminine point of view it is inter- N
eating to note that although those ex-royal- d
ties, Milan and Nathalie of Servia, are con-
etantly airing their matrimonial grievances &
to a sympathetic public, their fate has in no fi
manner been a warning to either their quon-
dam ministers of state or their once-loyal It
subjects. On the contrary, all the func- n
tionaries of the court and the less exalted
citizens seem to be running their necks into
the matrimonial halter with a speed that is it
almost comical. bingularly enough all the I
Bervian ministers were bachelors a short
time ago. Now they have changed their
estate and become Benedicts. The first
official to sign away his freedom was the
minister of finance, and the last to join the
"noble army" is the president of the cabi-
net, whose fair bride has a dot of an enor-
mous size. t

Now that everyone is in an agony of ap- t
prehension as to the probabilities of their c
catching that dread disease, influenza, it is r
as well to make known a few simple and n
supposed preventives of the malady. I do a
not say that they are "cures," they are
simply suguestions and can do no harm.
An American woman recommends the use
horse-radish as a means of alleviating the

oemplaint, and she says that grated fine
and eaten at intervals during the day, with
food at the table, it has been found remark-
ably efficacious in relieving some of the
suffeyings connected with this wretched
epidemic. Another person recommends the
use of eucalyptus oil. A few drops on the
handkerchief and snuffled into the nos-
trils is said to be most soothing, while a
few drops on a lump of sugar to be eaten is I

a soothing remedy for the nasty tickling
cough that drives the sufferer to iistraction.
Spirits of all kinds and beer should be
avoided like poison. A light claret and
water is the best drink, and the food, if the
patient is able to eat, should be of the very
simplest description.

The king and queen of Saxony are just
now entering upon their annual retreat to
the rural castle of Sibyllemont, in Silesia.
The peasantry of that district are enthusi-
astically devoted to good Queen Carols.
She herself seems never happier than when
ministering to their simple wants. Every
day her majesty visits amongst the poorest
of her subjects, and even in her dress seemsi
to endeavor to bring them closer to her.
Her costume invariably consists of a short
grey cloth skirt and aplain grey velvet bod-
ice, with a little white shawl crossed over
her breast. A little Dutch hood of white
linen is on her fair hair, while a pair of
stout shoes complete a costume that is
modeled pretty closely upon the style of
the villagers. This good queen in this way
endears herself to her people, and, learnuin
their real wants and miseries. naes a vast
amount of discrimination in her charities,
which are unceasing and truly useful. She
also maintains three physicians, whose sole
duty is to attend to the ailments of her
se•eping poor. Surely such a truly royal
hboart must have a contented and happy life.

Copyright.

In a Financial Pinch.
BosTos, May 29.--Wm. & F. M. Burt,

boot and shoe manufacturers of Coohituate,
Mass., are financially embarrassed and will
robably settle through insolvency. Their

liabilities are estimated at $150,000. The
assets consist of machinery, a factory and

eal estate.

,SHREWSBURY" BICS,"t BE LI,, EL ySB: •lmIY SBRY SPECIALTIIS,"SHBEWSBU BY" IliA DELICATE, ALWAYS READY. l
' , "k Shrewmbury Tomato Ketchup, Shrewsbury

The Season fbr Salads and Salad. resping is now Tomato Chutney, Shrewsbury Pepper
upon us. Not a family should fail to try SHREWS- Sauce, Shrewsbury Tomatoes in lass,
BURY MAYONNAISE DRESSING. It is a revela- Chili Liquid Green Pepper Sauce, Mayon-
tion in the gastronomic art, and tor richness, piquancy naise Dressing.
and delioaoy of flavor,,it stands without a rival.
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FOR ALL SALADS. I CORY& C01
RAY HAMILTON'S PARTNER.

A Letter From Him Attestiag the Form-
er's Death.

NEW YoRr, May :J.-The World of this

city published a letter from John Dudley

Sargent, partner of Robert Ray Hamilton
in the Idaho ranch, on which the grandson

of Alexander Hamilton passed the last few

weeks of his life. The letter has abundant
inherent evidence that Hamilton's former

p ar
t
ner is abpolu

t
ely convinced of his death,

St is apparetly the first letter written by
him since communication with the outside
world has been re-established after the long
winter. It was written to an old friend of
r his, J. H. Bentley, of Morris, Delaware

county, Pa. The two had lived at a board-
ing house on W Ninth street. New York,
during the winter of 1890, with their fami-
lies, and is as follows:SMARTHIERE RANCHI, March 1891.--Your let-

ter of the 17th of September, 1890, was

brought up to the ranch by my packer some
time in December, and I came very near
r answering it in person, for I was summoned
t to New York as a witness on the probating

of my late ranch partner's will, Jan. 13,
but could not cross the Tetons at that sea-
son. I made the attempt, however, but
failed to get over.

I should have tried to see you if I had
gone east. Mr. Hamilton went into part-
nership with me on June 24, 1890. We were
to breed harness racers, that is trotting
I horses, which I have handled a great

deal, and make this a select resort for
I the better class of sportsmen as well.
t We were to. have a large box-stall stable and

k handle our horses on the Kentucky plan.

Hamilton was to put in $30,000, but owing
to his death there was only $4,356 invested.
However, that has built and equipped the
most comfortable sportsmen's ranch in
America. We have a house floored throng-
out, with twelve rooms, three fireplace, nice
range in kitchen, two dozen blankets, best
Calfa. spring beds, good furniture, a boat
built byOsborne,on the Hudson, for Mary-
mere, pack and saddle ponies, saddles, riga,
two wagons, harness, fine driving team-a
four-in-hand!

The grave is close to our house and has
the most sublime outlook of any place in
the country. His remains will stay here, as
he wished it so. His accident was his own
fault. When I left for the railway he prom-
ised me he would stay at home until my re-
I turn. I never let him go about alone, but
he was very confident in his own power to
look out for himself anywhere, and would
not have a guide. He wanted to be alone
unless I was with him-as God knows I
would have been had he not taken the time
when I was a hundred miles away to ford
the worst river in the country. And
there was no need of it. He might have
gone down in the boat quicker, but he was
t wild to be a mountaineer and ford rivers
and hunt alone, so that I could see what he
could do in that line more than ordinary
tenderfeet.

I lost my beat friend, and, you know. "a
friend in need is a friend indeed." Such
was Ray Hamilton to me, and I would have
risked my life a dozen times to save his.
But there was no need to run any risk if he
had been contented to hunt about home
and had done as I told him to do. The
poor fellow was always reckless-doing a
r reckless thing and never giving one any

warning. JOHN DUDLEY SARGENT.
The announcement made recently that

t Eva Mann, the alleged wife or widow of
a Robert Ray Hamilton, was preparing to

make her debut on the stage has revived
interest in the extraordinary domestic
drama which involved one of the most his-
toric families in the United States. Eva is
to appear as "Mrs. Hammerton," and the
nurse and historic baby are to have parts in
a play closely adhering to the circumstances
I of Hamilton's marriage and its subsequent

developments.

SPARKS FROM1 THE WIRES.

Dr. Garrison, who shot and killed Dr.
Baird at Wheeling. W. Va.. in March last,
was found guilty of murder in the second
degree.

Green Wells, colored, who shot and
killed John D. Ely at Columbia, Tenn.,
Monday, was captured and lynched Tues-
day night at Polk station.
The suspended banking firm of Bunnell

& Scranton, of New Haven, Conn., have
filed a statement in court showing assets of
t l0,0b0U and liabilities of aboat $500,000.
It is doubtful if the creditors will realize
more than forty cents on the dollar.

Smart weed and btelladonna, comb}ined with
lt he oler ingredients user ini tie t-et porous
placilre. make carter's . W. & II. Ialeabche
Ilasters in the market. Price 25 rents.

O. K. T.-Honest Resulta.--O. K. T.
Many of the pioneers of Oregon and

Washington have cheerfully testified to the
wonderful curative properties of the cele-
brated Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely vege-
table and pleasant to the taste and can be
taken by the youngest child or most deli-r cate female. O. K. T. is a never failing

remedy for pains in the back and loins.I non retention of urine, scalding or burning
o sensation while urinating, mucous dis-

e charges and all kidney troubles of either
1. ex. $1 at all druggists.

T'I'E MARKETS.
h -

Nr.w Yoen . llay 29.--lar Silver, H96.
C(opper - teady;: lake, Juno $13.0,.

e l'al Firm.
In the tluck market t,-day, the course of prceir

a was downwarn wit' but. Plight in•trl Iption fori
is the greater part of ti e day, fIlonitatirns, ihowevr',

g being coninedl to small fra tiei ' The close wasa. dull, firm, leaving rlmost ettiks a fraction below
1' la cr. ning. Cugar I i loaCer

id (iiovrirnmente Steady.
le I'erolloru June iloie.l Y-r.

S Money on rall a-). r, ltced ,fftered at 2
per ena PIlilR mercantile pasor. 5',:at toling ox,'hlargr; hirm; r ty-day tbil.s, $4.64:y;

a. ,overtrareeut r enic- 4'r. 1!8. 4l~'. 100;:
Northern l'aci ic. 25,s: I'referrld. li: Oregon
nii urovemon l. 2mei: ureogn Navigation, 72.

~ hortliue .i;; Uni, n'Pcifiic 4:,•'.

ci lli'Ario CA' I'TI.

it ('rrl- o,. May 2:). -(' Itl -- rKeeitec., ti.t:0:

r. .' ;, il rer', • 4r.illo 5-,! I'icoc t pi i. I'- , . •rt .
loug Itw,,, ipts, 2'.N): a.ltiv,,. Iei;•h, •p; ron•hirt an ( ) nt l Onic .t-. t -4i.'4.5; mix tied alrt pa keri ,

d. $4. U:,c: p rimiir h avy atnd bUititl.-r' weights,
'or ii.,ia iiht. ' i . It,.

ite ihup he,'.ipt,. i ,it i'1; irregular: natives, $35.11

of tili; westerni , $i.s - k 5.25; i leains, y2.4 ,4.25.
isB CliliAGi) PP)ODUCt.I

iof Ctrro. May l s. -- ('lose - Whoat--Stadly:ray Ca-h, $1.t2 .(-' : I ln!y. 5I.O 4.
ti{ ('ter, C -ely, ca-h - ,• l '.r:. Inuly;, .`,t4 55(.
St tate s-- ,adi , cash, 4i c; .iul), 4:;".l c.

ls, li.rt, 3' 7ac.
TIurk ('al 10.0"t 1'75; July, $10.:2,•.

ole ard lr , ; Jrul •1.0.

er tIlhort clear 4,,2 ,lt ;5,

yal bhur, lib, Ec.O5 .0.
if e. - - .

OD DS WANTED
irt COUNTIES, SCHOOL

sto, MPANIES ST. R.R.COMPANIESet.

sill ('orrespondr-are roncited.

ti NI.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
he 103-165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO.
and 16 Wall Street. NEW YORK.

70 State St.. BOSTON.

HELP WANTED--FEMI ALE-
V ANTED--A NURSIIE TO ASSIST IN

housework. 2:4 Ior'h lwing street.

WANTED-G 1R, FOR bENN ;:I ,h IOUSE-
work in family of two. I, South _IRodneny.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED NURSE.
('all at residence of Winm. Wallace, Jr.

WANTED-A GOOD GilL FOR GENERAL
v houenwork, to so to the Flathevd con itry.

Will pay fare. A pply 40J Harr,son avenue at ono'.

ITANTED-GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work. at W. J. Iradshawa, Lenox addition.

ITANTED--A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
A hoosework for a small family. Apply at

220 Rodney street.

WANTED -. MATRON FOR WORKING
Woman's Home, 20 Raleigh street. Inquire

at 735 Breckenridge street, but node having child-
ren need apply.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WAN'rED--rRAVELING SALESMAN--CAN
make $50 per week permanently; trade

specialties, Tabor. 177 Monroe street, Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisoments under this head three times

FREE.

SlTUATlON WANTED-BY TWO EX'ERI-
encm d ladies, positions as stenographers and

raligraph operators, referencen. Address May
Klein. room I. 31ll0 Seventeenth attest, Denver,
(Colorado.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A THOROUGH-
ly competent woman cook. Address "Sadie,"

this office.

ITUATION WANTED-BY A OUNG LADY
a clerk in adry goods or fruit store. Ad-

deass 701 Breckenridge.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisementa under this head three times

FREE.

SITUA1ION WANTED-YOUNG MAN WANTS
1i work driving team or in store. In or out of
city. Address It., 322 Fast ('Cutler street.

SITUATION WANTED--BY AN ACCOUNT-
ant and correspondent of long experience.

Address II. E. S., this o r e.

QITUATION WANTED-A YOIJNGt SWEDE
'desires a position in a store; is willing to

work his way from bottom up. Z. O. H.

SITUATION WANTED--AS CHIEF ENGI-
neor or master mechanic by a man of many

years experiene as such. Best of references.
Address IH. J. Yayes. Hotel Broadwater.

SITUATION WANTED--AS BARTENDER,
hotel clerk, or bookkopeor. Address for one

week, It. A. Bigelow. care Laclede hotel, Boze-
man. Montana.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN
' of goodhabits: to work around sone mer-

cant-lo store or in hotel. Address T. Ii. D., this
office.

SITOATION WANTED---'O WORK FOR
board suoh as was.hing dishes or taking care

of horses. Address John Smith, Independent
otEca.

ITUATION WAN'rTED-BY A ('OMPETENT
cook. Address Rub.rt, this oflice.

lIT'CA ! ION WANTED--AS A BOOKKFEPIER
or an aslsltant: would accept work ins store.

Am a coilege graduate. Can talk Scandtnavian.
Address X. Y.. this office.

,ITUA'TION WANTED-AS ItOOKKEEPER
or a teacher, had experience; am a praduate

from a business college and am an acelemic
graduate: also hold a diploma from the rege-ts
of tii' t niver;ity of the Stats of New Xork. tA've
first-ela-s credentials and references. Address
X. 1)., t11i if•ice.

FOR RENT--FURNISHED RlOOMS.

li't tIEN t--l'UlRlISIIED ROOMS; $5, h8I and $10: modern improsements. 510 Eighth
avenun•,

FO:1 RENT -TWO IPLEASANT FURNISHIED
rooms;in private family. 507 Sixth avenue.

lOR RENT-ROOMS --ALL MODFRN IM-
provements; rent reasonable. 219 Sixth

auOR RENT--RNCELY FURNISHED FIONT
room, 310. Ninth avenue, between Rodney

and Ewing
Ia 'OR RENT--IOOMtIS IN THEl (itlANDON

I block. furnishes and nnfornished, single
and en unite.

FOR IRENT -FURNISHED LIOOM. AND TWO
SroQms for housekeeping, completb. No. 59.2

bouth Ao.mney.

T.OR IlENT--FURNISYIED ROOM, 429
I North Benton avenue.

IyOR IRENT-P'I EAbANT SUITE OF 1ROOMS1 for two yonne gentlemen or man an t wife;
nlso two single rooms. It North benton ave.

FOR RENT-NICELY, FURNISHED ROOM,
S417 Warren strect. corner hinth avenue,

T Oh RENT--COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
I rtoomc at reaonal rates. Harvey block.
(:rand stroet. Next door Hotel Helena.

SOl ILEN'I'-PLEASANT FURNISi•EI)
front room with grate, on first floor, and use

of bath. 7;6 tiifth avenue.

11 I:SCELIAN EOUN.

Q1OO ( A MONTH. lAIDIES OR GiENTL1-SR N) n. I)o yon wantt it? Adreslrr, with
stnamp, I:. iM.Fickett. 1B N.MainWichita, liansau

1 OR lENT Ol HSALE-A NEW 8-RO(OM
Fifth brick hoe; eay terms. Apply at bZti
Fifth avenlle.

WAN'I'E - LAtOIGE tAtIIIAiLE IIE HORSE
Ie te, r: iP. lied. Ha, l-y block

W ANTI':D-SO I(ONE I ,i A1)OI T A GIRlt,
Ibaby. Call at No. 1'I)0 Ireo'k"rnrldgo treet.

":ANTED TO I'l;lt' iANF: A •E OND-
hand lifteen-ball pool ltable. Adidress M.,

thic olitce.
rl'O EX:('HANIE-•E•lt IY IN Bit lK ('O'r-

talge for a l.t worth tI00. Matheson A Co..
209 Fower building.

-ii ANt l-: TWO FI NIIH~iED (01O: FOR
d light totu.k rcepiltg, for maan anl wife. Ad-

dress Md.. thbr" ,,flit.

\rAN I il) $•.O. UN It.NG TIMEI , •E-
ti cAi:re l Jr}orago on real tot ate in Cloul -
der. Addre,. Will l' t lr ctcdy th. ol,]ire. Its-t y.

t ANTE' Oli llSu Clo"I' INt. VrI'ftIN.
I l1uttt ' rneI-, oltyla Kati-fa(cton tgncar-

ante-d. ,lhdartoe V,'-&b, t, -South tlhddny etroet.

I 'AN'fI .i Ni.l \H4I:-IIHING TO EX-
S tud my r igar. tl,aceo aind fruit bu.~li. t

to ihlccil'nttide, wo.ald take, ItnI activeo p)•rnotr
with caltal aln',t two iloitosnd., |le'er,r-'ou
given : tal ir'rct,i ..- l. Addrsne A. IS . cart lDyn) &

onee, .rat Alt.NT

'` 'AN'iil A til^ll t'ltt"llt)N STAl,-
ott on llhares• i!lillroi at lund.lp,etlen t

oflier.

NLuANTED ( I1llul)1tN i Et FIVE
yelar of age to oarnl :t ti ixth avenle.

AANTE 5., l00Y't, •NilE !!EI NEX I'MUM
tIoer for thr,.o year.. on ,Icaroa; half wool

and inereail.', partings hntv; eo.reri-etoe buihliogs.
wal•t' and hI ay. W I1. htaodtah, tatti
Attorney Itk ota Nortll DIltktla.

X', NiV,'E:, ,A :i (( ItAINS TO I.AlIN
c.,er, at No. 11 North tmllltty. latisfactio

uaNi4t>I L IIII.DI)EN '10 OARD ANI
Sl.r fo hr at Xi'J t\ ater et ll-t.

A- AN'l'.It 'I.AMA M 1O HIAUL l:lEIGtllII
Sfor,."n year Ilwot'tn Iactle and Living-

stlon: noll. c'tl"nll"ne' MfIy 1. For fulrthlar inl
fotlllll titll call o,, lr alllly t, A. (. )ltlnlt ta/nce
l:o 0l,1t r t'i , . II. lik'kL nIol. ('asle, antl II.

SAN'iE- HU-INtrM Al-;N. ( l.liLHi and
I•rlh,.rs who )(,ire lroc (:lion in cas• of In

solvenlcy. Ione OI plOtil tOll. cikiLOch or dlatha, tt
eddrcc., for fuoil partilculara• 'fle iieoinct-e Man'I
I rptrctive Ulnion. lliehmoltl. Va. A.ly dioiri.t
profntorltn call beo obtinio. Good. reliabl
agO-ntI wantecd. in•enralce ictcu prefcerred.

Fb/l' N Il.

' OC'NI- ON StNIi.\Y LAST. ON WES•'tide. a holro ostrich tfan. Enquire at 9
l'eostt attune.

FOR SALE--IEAL ESTATB.

1FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT RSEIDENCE ON
SFirth alonue, with 11 rooms and all modern

improememen;s, built within the !a t three years
of the I ot maerirtals and built on hon. r, fineW oerde audi quits central, about 1!4 blocko from
nolney. Will te soldat a very reasonable fig-

ure. Interior handsomely decorated Matheson
A Co., 20•U ower building.

OR SALE-1SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. WEST
tIde, $100 cash, $25 a month. lHerbert B.

Fed., l!ailey bocok.

FOR SALE--EIGHTY ACRES THIIEE AND
' one-hallf miles north of city limits. $75

per acre. This is $.5 per acre lees than any ad-
oinina property can he boughlt for. Will

guarantre purchaser s per cent. per annum for
three years on investment Glass d Fletcher,
corner irand and Jackson street.

FOR SALE-$75 WILL BUJY A LOT IN COX
addition 50x140; only $25 balance $10 per

month; no interest. Matheson & to.

FOR PAL-S--$500 FOR 400 FEET NEAR
Davis street; adjoining Cox addition.

Matheson & Co.

FOR SA VE--$1,S0 SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
Folaroare rn, e ed~ , wexll o lot 50x140, on Pro
pect street; $400 down: balance on time, at eight

vet cent interest, or will take lot in part tmanent,
atheson & Co.

FORt SALE-e50 WILL BUY A GOOD LOT
Sin Elliton, within three minutes walk of

fostoffice; one-quarter down; balance on time.
Matheson & Co.

S'O BSALE-DWELLING ON BENTON AVF-
Snue; quite central; has eleven rooms, mod-

ern, $4,000; of which $0,500 can remain on mort-
ae for an reasonable time; lot is 42x110, to

. Matbeson & Co.

OR SALE-$250 FOR A GOOD LOT IN
F Northern Pl'ciflc addition No. 1; 20x140;
only $50 requirrd down,. or to a puohaser who
builds two years time given. Matteson i Co.

F on Northern Pacific right of way for $100;
quarter down, balance in 4, 8, and 12 montlhs.
Matheson & Co.

FOB SALE--SPO PER LOT FOR 100 LOTS
in Boyce addition; perfect title. Matheson

& Co.

FOR SALE--OO ACRES ON BIG BLACK-
foot; all under fence, several buildings,

sawmill. ample water in dryest season. and
abundano of timber, postotflce on premises;
commando excellent ronge with good natural

bonndaries' just the place for cattle or she' p
ranch: fish and game in abundnnce: 50 acres of
this land are tillable. Frioe $:2.0(C 0 whbch includes
team of mares. harness. trucks. pm w. eobsrlesgls,
mowing machine, set blackom:tt and other tools.
all in good condltian, and about 50.tPtO feet of
lumber and 20,000 toot of logs. Will take $2,50)
cash, balance on time, or will take improves
Helena property in part payment A great big
bargain. Matheson & to'., 209 Power bulding.

FOR SALE-A $7.000 ROUSE WITH ALL

cearinag a $8,000 mortgage at eight per cent. to
trade for $4,000 unencumbered property. improved
Apply to Wm. llNuth. Rooms 1l9, 214, 215, Power
building.

TOR SALE-FORITY ACIIFS VALENTINE
l Scrip, at John . M, Neill's, 12 Edward

streoet.

FOl BSALE-HOUSE AND TWO LOTS ON
corner of Eighth avenue and Center street.

Inquire on the ground.

OOR SALT-l,600 FEET IN THE AMES AD-
- ition at a bargain. The Withereo An-

drew Co., Gold block.

FOR SALE--iWICEL.LANEOtUS.

IOR SALE -ONl BAY HORSE. GOOD RIDER
or driver: will toll cheap. Inquire at Wind-

sor house'. between six and rig'it o'clock.

701H BALE- SAWMILL, LO('ATED NEAR
i elt"ia. Will ell cheap for cash; com;plete.

•0bhorse power boiler. 25-horPe power engine, 52-
inch tuw. in cS ' six moent•s: Jnut as good as new;
lo.t •ltit,; racllinnry. uInquire at Itrrock &
irown's, .o Nortih Man street.

FOR SALE-COMPLETE SET OF FURNI-
taro for five rooms and kitchen, at 120 Cut-

ler street.

IOR SALE-A YOUNG, SOUND HOISE
saddle and gool driver. 812 Dearborn St.

FOR SALE-STOCK OF GROC'ERTES FOIl
sale and stole for rent, corner Illeona ave-

nne and Btznman street. Long. weil-eatahlisahlid
tradi. Fittler !one or short lease. ('hangs of
business reason ior selling. W. L. Kelly, IN. P.

1 depot, city.

FORI SALE-SCIHOLARSHIP IN THE ION-
i tun Business College Call at this office.

F 01 bSALE-SCHOLARSHIP IN TlHE IIEL-
I ens Business C'ollege. Call at this office.

F Oil i ALE- :IlEAl' - PRIVATE BOARDING
house doing good business, 215 N. Rldney

street.

OR SALE-AT A BARGAIN, RESTAURANTF1 doing gool business. Address les aurant,
this office.

"Olt SALE- 4 NEW SURREY USED O,;NLY
r a few months: a good hard coal stove; hall-
raok bed room -•'t: I ellounge and a refrigera-
tor. These artlcles are all in good condition and
will e cold at a sa(rilice as thie owners arce tav-
iug tiown. Sale takes place Wednedlay and
'lhucrsday, May i and 7, at 101 Chaucer street.

i "TOR SALE--CHEAP. A FIRSB-('IASH 20-
l horse upright steel boiler. Apply at Sted-

manFoundry & Machine (C'o.
S1OR SALE-SECOND-HAND. SIX HORSE

Spower, horizontal engine, first-clac. Sted-
man Foundry & Machine Co.

'OR SALE---A NEW HOUSE OF HIX ROOMS,
Spantry a•cl b:th room, on Howie otreet,

No. 127. Also the two adjoining Iota of 42x100
t. feet Apply at said house.

FOR RENT-DWELLISNOS.

- I O RENT--JINE 1, SIX-ROOM HIOUSE
, I with bath. 4d Seventh avenue.

SIOlt IIENT FI:'RNISHED A FIVE ROOM
hella.o . ou. t rally located on Woest Hid., with

i- as of a good Ipano. Addrevs, I'. O. lIox 717.

Jt 0 1N'1 ' N ,IMFORITAIIBLE FtIVE ROOM
. houve: No. 9'. North Beattih strele. A;-

ply to Win. d
-
' La, y, olId block.

I OR RENT A ;-ROOM RHOUSE ON SPAIRTA
S1 tr•et, oniiy $1:. Matheson & Co , 209 Power

- bu;lling.

(Ko0 tt •RENT ON '.LARK S'TRIEET, 1:•liHT
room houri, with all modern inmprovements,.

Inp'iri+ 4.3 'lurk vtreit.

n k--R It-'•N'' SIvVEN ItOOlM HOUSI.: PAllT
ly tfurnishli,' west side. $22. Ilhrbert ii.

uHed, I aiiey bll•es.

1T Ot IOENt NI.W DWIELLING ON t'1'OSTA
t avenne. tAo illoks west of ltlntoo acnoue,

and m,a' hloik from electrir motor lilne' Iler'evon
haiti:+.,'iti vvit. r.: only $20; aleit il-rniavi se•l-

iug in II.I ].e rahty. steble for Oev,,n lh,relra, $2,0
- eal 1-riotom bit,'t orttage on Davis, lear 1.1ev-n i nth rvinuei, bI. hlnatheson & Co,., 210J Pwer

i bhuilding.

C 1 Ot)lt itl.:ENTI .IIOIIS TO RENL IN VARl:-
. itas }arty of tI, city at fron: i 0 t.. S7:, Itir

-month Mtle-vi t. (:Co , P I' Power bllillinz.

S 1l IOFNr1' SIX-ItIOM IHllUlsE ("1) . I
'nor of oilh aind Davis rtriet, with all rmal-

erll -ri•m c i niec'liii. Inquire at ._l S .it ati ol'.

'Olt itENi hI : EN-IlOOt- IIOt'0 ; +lDl'l
all nllderrl onvouiences Apply at te0h

I eaitonl avetuie,. Oro 1 ino 2errace.

Oe. T IRI'ENT -M 1EL LAN.I N I:Ol:n.
II. j'Oli (ENT I 'N i'JtNlSiI(OD 111tWN FuI l

lhountoekotlolg. Mrodern itl.rIriv.me.ast.
in , l Slgl ur oe -ile 5 5toub $1". ,ll .iihl tli veenu.

to OR OlIII'NTl' '1' LARII(;E INFI ItNISIIIr
to I r•cis a.n , ih,.. with alcove andal Ilath. \'ry
ed deoiralhle. '17 llth .iaviinu.
ble ---.

MON1 Y '1O LOAN.

Tr1'O 1,)AN $11i, ON IMPROVEID I'tOh'El,T7Y
at 10 0per cnt. GI. M. Appleton

S TI'O I ANtmY rth PALMKR. bEE ADVILIIWJ isumenl an fourth ye

BOARD AND ROOM OFFEREIP.

FOR RENT-Il7 EIGHTH AVENUE ILE1-
unt farnished rooms. loiret-clasa tsbl• Load

OR hENT--TIIIEE FU HNIHEI) ROOMS
1 with or without board. No. 19 North Benton
avenue.

j;-OR RENT--NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
Slwith board, at 58 3ounth Rodney street. .

DOARD-FIRST-CLASS BOARD $b PER
week. 118 Rodney street.

-ANTED-TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
Sroom and oard r$6 per month. No. E0

Fifth avenue.

BOARD WANTED.

t]`ANTED-YOUNGf MAN DESIRES ROOM

and board in re-pectab'e house; state terms
which must to strictly moderate. A drees S. IS.,
this office.

LO.ST

1 OSBT-NAT O BETWEEN HELENA AN)D
White Sulphur Sprinos. certificate No. 407

for 500 ehatrs of stook of the Cumberland Mininw
and Smelting cmlpany. It was endorsed in
blank by T' S. Ash, and witnessed by J. 1. King.
The linder till te suitably rewarded by forware-
ing the same to J. R. King, Livingston, Montana.

LST Oi STO LEN-MAY 17. 1891, CHECK
on First National Bank for $38 50 payable

to John McDonald. Aayment of said check has
been stopped. John McDonald.

AOST-A PAIR OF OPERA GLASSFS, IN
case. e inder please leave at thi office and

obtain reward.

LOST-A IADY'S 1POCKET BOOK. ON
SIBroadway or North Warren street. Leave at

this office and receivo reward.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ABSHBURN K. BARBOUR,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple, Helena, Montan.

MASSENA BULLARD.

Attorney anl Counsellor at Law.
Will practice in •ll courta of record in the

state. Office in Gold block. Helena, Montan.

SIZER A KEERL,

Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pat.
eante secured. Rooms 12.18, Atlas building, el-.
ena. Montana.

D)t. M. ROCKMAN, _
Physician. Surgeon, Acconcher,' Oculist An rist

Member of San Francisco Mdical Society.
also Nevada State Medical Society. Office on
Main street, over Steinmetz Jewelry store.

R. G. DAVIE.
Attolrey at Law,

Room 5 Ashby block, Helena, Mont.

DR..F. C. LAWYER.

Physician anl Surgeon.

SpECIALTIES--Eye, Ear and Throat

Office: e 06si Broadway.

HEALTH IS WEALTHI

.. tME -

Dr E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
t guaranteed sepciii for Hlysteria, I)izzn ns.Ceavalsions. Fits. Nervousn Neuralgia,. Headachse,

Nervous Proetration caused by the nrofe alcoholor tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Dopresso.i.

ioeltoning of the raiNa- rXsulting in insanity and T
leading to mis,,ry, decay and death. Premature

(Id Age. Barrenness, Los of Powr in either sex
lnvolunt+ry loscsc and Snermatorrcnca caned
by over exertion of the brain. self-abnuse or over
in~nlgence. Each box contains a month's treat-
ment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes for I$.OO sent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
I b sare any case. With each order receive l A
os for six boxes, aCcoimpaid with $i.00. w. will
send the purchaser our writlan guarantee to re
fund the money if thn treatment does not effect v
acare. iGuarantees ieaued only by H. IM. Par.
shen & Co., druggista., solO agents, Helena. Mont

$500 REWARD I
We will pay the above reward for any case o,

Liver ComplainL. I)•spepsa. Sick Hleadache.. I-
tigeatiun, (.olitilpaton or Cootiventes we cannot
sere with Weot'a Vegetable liver 1cits, when the
directions are otrictly complied with. They a•re
purely Vegetablt l and never fail to give satef as
hio l Segar (Coaltd. large boxes, containini
.0 Pills, , cant+. Heware of co..tterfeits and
it•ltatious. 'tihe genuin' maniufltcnred hioul
'rHSJtll (:. NwrL 'vcAtNY, Chicago, 111 holld
by H. M. Parchen & (ao., druggists. Helena

.

B R. L EB &lCO.E , ." "
h 2nd F:o lr Herald Building.

BLANK-
- - BOOKIS

TO OI•DEt•

Books Neatly Ruled und Printed,

ANY WEAK MANJ-
W'h i suffrinrl. eithr in his mind itr
bt ly, freul tlhe icl r:tsus or weatkennr
t fftcst aeit of hi lr own ignrant f,,ies, ailll
and ,scress,' can he quit klt aianld lerma-
Ilently cured. 'ta Ietars o r:o ,,etntl .

DR. COLE a CO., :rt,,id St
Theae o

ld 
1),c itr haine h-id mo ytatr'

,0 ' ti x , hrn c It n ccil t irln ',ti . h ,, tlth- ,ni
,ci, a^.d ccl,. I1 .,,,,. itrit,, t,,-,liy.

Re.liab:e Remedle, seet ctrivztl'y ti 1-y rdytr Ilt.

;ARMERS oAN .?ey
vls-in in yonr vicinlty
o--_ rOBTAIN ant...

liaale hardy nursery stock.
-f I T?1 _ ' l n be sacnrd in that

w by mulV V l L- writLig at once. wi
Uslees to L. L. MAY CO..

Iimnserymei Nloritsand feedssam.

N 1 'llt'l 'rl) (iltl 'Itt i 1 .I .u lIF
clary V, invhut. d oereasae.

Notii, is unrity gi• ta Iby tic Iur r-i troed, 'X.
cototII if,, t it, Lst.le sf llaLr.. Wisioin.o, dl,, ast.i
to tie s rc,it,l.s if. eaii all priotts havingc claims
against Ih, ccli d 'i, n- 1,d, to xlilbit tim wNIllit
ithem act 'Veic. hc re, within ticl moitihiit tfter
l,o i t ,lj hl, atI o! t is ct bi n, tict. to 11. Ihlc
saxte dcr at Ifttii.ircc, Icwis ald ('ltirkos tolndy,
hlclttln't. it,, IcIII.I I tlllg t :e pils' fur the trulls

action of the )ctaiseIs i•f said etate, in the
counlty of LIcwie and I iatrk.

ialted May'- 1, Irh1.
.1t.1IN ALBERT WINSTON.

Ezscnutor of Mary Winston. deease•i.

THE

C

RUN C
Fast Trains with Pullman Vestbnuled Draw'aRoom tlmppers Dinin Cars and Coahes o- I
atest design. between hicago an Milwaukeetd St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Fast Trains with Pullman Vestibuled DrawlinRoom Sleeprs, Dining (:are and Coaches oP

atest design, between Chicago and Milwaukee

,d Ashland and Duluth.
Through Pullman Vestibuled Drawing Room

ad Colonist Sleepers via the Northern Pacific
lailroad between Chicago and Portland, (re.
Convenient Trains to and from Eastern, West.on, Northern and (Central Wisconsin points, at.

orting unequalled service to and from WaukL.ha Fond dn Lao, Oslko+h, Ran Claire, Burley.
ie., and Ironwood and Bessemer. Mich.
For tickets, sleeping-car reairation, time ta- eties and other information, apply to agents of
he line or to ticket agents anywhere in the
onited 5tatea or Canada.
S. 1. Ainelle, Gent' Manger, Milwaukee, Win.

i. M. Hannstord, General Trahich Manager.
St. Paul, Minn.

L C. Barlow, Traffic Msaner. Milwaukee; Wis.
Lunis Ecktein, At, Gen ' PM 'r Ag't.,

Milwankee. Wis.

To Chica o in Less than 14 lHour
a :VIAz--

_EA NORTHWESTERN LINE
1. St, P, M, & 0, Ry, C, & NW,-W, Ry, I
The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.

The only line running all. its Passenger Trainsin lees than 14 hours between St. Paul and Chi-
ago, and while this time is quick, trains do not
have to run at as high rate of speed to mace
their time as on other lines, because this linea i
shorter than any other line.

"The Pullman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit-
ed," leaving St. Paul st 7:30 P. M., makes thetrip to Chicago in 18%, hours, returning in 18

hours and 25 minutes.
"The Daylight Express," leaving St. Paul at

7:15 A. M.. makes the tripto Chicago in 13 hoursand 50 minutes, returning in 18 hours and 45

minutes.
This is the only line by which connections are

assured in Chicago with all fast line trains from
Chicagoto she east and south in the morning
and at night.

Close connections are made at St. Paul with
Northern IPaslic and Great Northern trains.

For rates, maps folders, etc.. apply to
C. F. M. TINLING. General Agent,

Bailey Block, No. 18 N. Main St., ielenn Mont,
T. W. TEA•nAs,Z

Gen. Pass. Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

Minneapolis & St, Louis R'y,
-ArND g11a-

Famous AIbed Lea Route,
2 Through Trains Daily from 2

-St. Paul and Minneapolis

TO CIhICAtCGO
Without change, sonneeting with tb.h Fat trains

of All Lines for the

,-EAST AND SOUTHEAST.-'

The Direct and Only tine running Thr.eis
Cars between

Miuueapolis & Des Mloines, Iowa,
Via Aibert Lea and Fort Dodge.

BOLID THROUGH TRAINS BETWEEN

Minneapolis and St. Louis
--d'.e principal cities of the Miasiseipp., and

wonneoting in Union Depots for all pomnts
South and Southwest.

Masy hours saved, and the only line running
teotrains Daily to

-ANSAS CITY, LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON,
making connection with the Union 'acite
and Athii•n, Topeka di& Santa Fe railways, I
('lose Connectione made in Union Depot
with all trains of tie St. IPanl, Minnreapolis
aod Manitoba, Northeru Pacific. it. P'aul
Duluth Hailways, from and to

ALL POINTS NORTH AND NORTHWEBST

nmnm hp Th! e trains of the Minneapolis
Iiil St. Louis RIailway arc oomposgoe

of Comfortablo Day ('Coaches.
Magnificent Paullman Sleeping Cars, Horton R•-
elining Chair Care, and our justly celebratel

Palace Dining Cars.
W1'iO lbe. of hegga checked FREE, Fare a
ways am low as the lowest! For time tables
through tickets, etc., call upon the nearest ticlk
agent or write to

C. N. PRATT,
General Passenger and Tickek At., MiaosapOlla

" . THE .

AMERICAN- NATIONAL
S BANK .

OF IIELENA. MON'I

CAPITAL, - - $200,000

T. C. POWER. - - President
A. J. tELIGMAN, - Vice-President
A. C. JOJINSON. - - ashier
GiEO. F. COPE - - Assistant Cashier

DI RECTORS:
T'. C. Power, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johnson. Ilihardl Lockoy.

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on tiume deposits. Exchanges
tee•.l on Irinceit citihe of toe United State,
('sna'la snid .urope. 'rranefore of molney nid',
by telegraph. Coll,ctIons promptly attonded to.

lty, county and state secunrrities bought and sold.

(AlIC'E O(F •A lE (OF WAItitANT--NO(TICE
is hereby givenu. that on Monday. Jnne 1. 8J1.

at 12 o'clock luoot, I will BIll at my aitire in the
I,-rraidl buihling, lroailwny. in ttit h' 1het bidl -
tier fIr sral, h arroittl of tle oily of lhblelu to
{ lie nnalOtlln( ~t$ 1:d( ,,dl( id+'d as f. lows: general
fund. Ai',t00; fire fund, $1,I00.

JAMES R. WALIEII.
City Tr,'asuror.

TO 'I<'N TO I'ONTIMA(TOlRtM-BIDi) WILl,

I , rc0ived at the lttie., of F. J. Shaffer for
the.re,'t ,n anti r'ott plet to, of Stuntlay oetisol
and lectirt, room of the i'irt tPreebyterlan churclt
of lbtl! a. upn to cfoldac. June H. 18111. 12 m.
libdi must be accompaniaed by a certtified check

of $201. l'lins and speihoations and partLon-
lars given at ottfic of F. J. SIIAF'FEI.

Helel, Malt 29. 18l11.

Montana- S-vings - Bank,
CASH CAPITAL, * $100,000.

0. A. BBOADWATEW. JOBN T. MURPHY,
JAMSB L. LOMBARD. Wa. K. WAIOON,

JAMES a. TUCKERI

pounded in Janaury dad aly.
"one to l, On ImproVdv City Propert ae

aneoe frth oneto five Je•rs time.

OTHER HELENA BTOCKHOLDHBS.
okat B•'*' LG. Phelps,

(a. W. Cannon,
T. C. ah, Dr. C. K. Oole,

.1co .a a :. K. Wells.
.S. UoCaulo. J. B. Sanford.

Branch OMee of Lombard Investmeot Can
for Montana.

Money loaned on Improved City Property as
on Ranohee throulhnot Montana.

WM. E. WALTON, Prest
JAMES M. TUCKER, Cashier.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK
OF H"LENA, MONTANA.

8. W. Cor. Main and Edwards Ste.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL PAID IN, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 200,000

DIRUEOTOBMs

C. A. BROADWATEB - - President
L G. PHELPS, - - - Vice President
3. L, MoCULLOB, - Cashier
.EATKINSON - - - At. Cashier

A. G. Clarke, Hermannane,
H. F. Galen, Peter Larson.
C. W. Cannon, R. C. Wallase

David A. Cory.

THE THOMAS CRUSE

SAVINGS BANK,
OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under tire Laws of Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.
T'IHOMAS E. -C - President
WM. J. CRUSE. -Vice Pres. and Act. Seny
WM. J. SWEENEY. -__ - Treasurer

TRUSTEES:
Thomas Cruse, William J. Cross.
John Fagan. William J. Sweeney.

Altows 4 per ednt. interest on Savings Deposits
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking business. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the

United States an Europe.
Deals in county and city bonds, and makes loans

on real estate mortgagee.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and lcnlay evenings from 7 to B
u'clock.

SSecond National Bank,
OF HELENA, MONTANA.

Paid Up Capital, - $75,000.
Surplus and Profits, $25,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

E. D, Ertcnraox. - - President
C. K.Cot.. - - - - Vice-President
Gzuco B. CHI.D, --- - Cashier
JosaEP II. EENcK. • - At. Cashie

BOARD OF DIIRCTORB:

.B. anford, C. G. Evans,
]LW.Child. S.J. J:nes

. Swal• . Chris Kenak.
4

eesrpB. Child Cole.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1' ELENA, MONT.

Paid Up Capital, - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $700,000

- DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF TIHE -
UNITED STATES.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Banking Business TransactedL

Safety DepOsit Boxes for RBen

DIRECTORS:
S. T. HAUSEI - - - Presidan
I W.W KNIGHT - Casehier
ST. H. IiLI•tN'HMIDT. Asat. Cashier
tiO. H. HiLL, - 2nd Aest. Cashier
GiAN v ILLE STUART, - Stockgrowor
HON. T. C. POWER, - U.S.. Snator

J. C. CURTIN. Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
it. S. HAMILTON. - - (apitalist
O. R. ALLEN. - Miing and Stockgrower
CHAS. K. WELLS. - archant
A. M. BOLTER, - A. M. Ho:ter H'dware Ce

| ASSOCIATED BANKS:
Northwestern Nat'nal Bank, trest Falls.

d First National Bank, - Bteoal•.
First National Bank. - Butte.

*Merchants National Bank.
-OF-

HELENA, MONTANA

United States Depository.

Paid In Capital, - - $35o,oo00
Surplus and Profits, - $ 9o,0oo

L. H. HEBBRSHFIELD. - - Presides
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HEIBHFIELD, - - Cashies

BOARD OF DIREOTORS.
Thbona Cruse., M. Sands,

. . Hontley. A. K. Prescott.
A. J. Davideon, Moses Morris
L. HL tershtield. Aaron Hershield.

J. Switrar.

FiHst-class City, Connty and State Securities
e e boughtand sold.

shnAuge issued olt the prinoipal olties of the
United States and Ekrope. Transfers

of money made by telegraph.
Interest allowed on ti e deposits. Collections

promptly attended to.
owes for rent at reasonable prices is one of t~e

Ieet constructed tire and burglar proof
•ah Deposit Vaults in the countr.

NO. 4400.

HELENA NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL, - $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - - President
BHIRLEY C. AS1BY. - Vice President
YiANYK BAIRD, Cashier

lnterest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
ieaue•d on foreign countries.

Tra•sfer of money by telegraph. First-claM
city. coel y aod state tecurition

bought and sold.
Coil eations promptly attended to.

BOARD OP DIREOTORS.

John T. Murphy,
Shirley 0. Ashby, P'. . MoAdow

Inrak Baird. Chais .L Wells.
J. P. Woolman. K O. Maclay.
W. B. (ullen, Jno. 8. MeadenhaDl
Abner . ('lsmenta, it 8. Ford,
4. &. MYDeasaki J. P. PosteS


